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A
Pie. Chesley K. Grey 

Home from Front

Douglastown Young Man waa 
Wounded on May 20th of last 

Year

Many Weddings
of Local Interest

Well Known Young People Pledge 
their Troth at Hymen’s Altar

North Shore
Casualty List

Sapper Joseph Savoy, ot Blackville. 
who had been wounded in the thigh, 
has died in an hospital in England. 
Sapper Savoy enlisted with one ot. 

; the tunnelling corps mobilized in 
* ^ .Ontario, going from Chatham, N. B..Pte. Chesley K. Gray, oi Douglas-;

I
town, is home oh a furlough. Pte.
Gray was the first in Douglastown 
and one of the very first in Canada to 
respcj^l to his Country's call. He 

enlisted almost as soon as war broke
out. He l-ft Chatham for Valvar tier I -8th. Wilmot Stafford Moody of Chavjto New Hampshire some years ago.

Hubbard-SOmers
At the Manee, Newcastle. Jv;

:ei. S. J. Macavthur officiating, ban ta Pembroke. Ont., as soon as sworn; 
lie; iiubbard of Redbank was m.irrie 1 j|n.
!v- Miss iVioebie Somers (t Ly lie;* mi. ! Lawr^nc"

UNVEILING 
OF^TABLET

Fitting Remembrance of Late 
Rev. Wm. Aitken Unveiled 

on Sunday Morning
---------  count of his anti-recruiting speeches tricts Monday night.

An interesting and impressive ser-^af Toronto, Peterboro and other Can-! In Douglastown

Pastor Russell | Annual School
Shut out of Canadaj Meetings on Monday

Winnipeg, July 10—Chas. T. Rus- ■ More Money Voted for Ensuing 
sell, known throughout the continent i Year than ever Before
as Pastor Russell, was refused en-! ---------
trance lo Canada by rne immigration The annual school meetings were 
authorities at Gretna, Man., on ac- held in Douglastown and Nordin dis-

21 ratepayers

Dr. Elizabeth
" Secord Dead

Was the First Woman to Practise 
Medicine in New Bruns

wick.

v„„.on lhp: vice was held in St. James Church adlan cl,!eg' which he recen,ly del1'" ««re oreaent. an unusually large num 
Edgar MeUnson. of the, iered. , her. Jas. Simpson presided, with W.;2Cth Battalicn. son of JJ. Mel-! last Sabbath morning, when a Tati- 

| ar son, for many years a prominent j k-t erected to the memory of their
! Mr. Russell was to have addressed Allen MacLean secretary. R. W.

Dr. Eliza be tli C. Secord. the first 
duly qualified and registered practis
ing lady physician in New Brunswick, 
if not in all Canada, passed' ftway at 

homev Farmerston. CarletonMoody-Walls a** son. for many years a prominent ! let erected to the memory of their ' meeting in the Walker theatre Fri Flett. retiring trustee, declined re-! n’ varieton
At the Manse. Newcastle. June j citizen of Bathurst, but who removed tate Mlnlster, the Rtv. William Alt-'day on hia subject ot : "The World nomination. and Robt. H. Jessamin jtOUnty' Nl B" the 4th luat- al the

Wilmot (Jtnfford \loodv r\f Cil't'.l fr. Von- llnmncnlra conio voors oo-t ...... 'non TO rt- r._______, » .

on August 18th, 1914, and left Yal- ham. was married to Miss ElizabethIwhere he now resides, has been kill- 
Maud Walls of Blackville. Rev- S. J . ed in action. Miss Theresa Melan-

i ken, was unveiled.

rtier for Kngland on Sept. 2»th. ar Macarthur performing the cerctveny. ison. teacher ot Shippegan. Is a slater.,ber °r the 8e88iob "f Mr Altken's

OP Fire." was elected in his stead. The full j66 of 72 years- Dr- Secord had been
Mr. John Brander who was a mem-' Short,Y after Pastor Russell closed beard now are: James Driscoll. Kar-jin failing health for some years, but 

Mr. Aitken’s hia evenlful Peace propaganda in the ry Gray and R. H. Jessamin. Hed-jber indomitable spirit and

is Mrs. Theophilus Hachey. of!.ing in the motherland Oct. 14th.
After necessary training in England.' Buckley-Hyland
lie arrived in France, late in March' In the R. C. Church at Redbank, son.
IMS. and was in the trenches until yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father Duf-j Died
May 20th. when he was so badly ly officiaiing. Charles Buckley of ! Died of wounds—Amos Glem 
wounded in tlie head and ether parts ! Chaplin Island Road was married tojvoy. Green Point. Gloucester Co. 
of the body that he has been unable Miss Della Hyland of Meadows, liar- Roy Burke. Arbeau, killed in 
to return to the front since. His r> Buckley, brother of the groom, and,|t!on 

vounds are not yet healed, but
hop?s to be able to go hack to the V nd!‘d. The bride and bridesmaid killed in action ! tliev
trenches again. He will be home, v ere dressed in white with picture James E. Yawton. Richibucto—Kill- ,e' 
several weeks. Pte. Gray fought hat. .^d in action,
through the first battle of Ypres. He----------------------<" j Wounded

the
vigorous

. day removed the veil, saying as hejE281 the immigration officiale ; ley T. Atkinson was elected Auditor, j constltlltion 8totjd ber good stead
. ,n,i sn -Pnr thA vinrv nf Pnri nnri «„1 throughout Canada were advised by vice James Simpson, who declined re-! ....Bathurst West, and Sylvester Melan-(> rc° wR^itbe Department of the Interior to.nomination. $1450 was voted (or and '«roads of d.sease. true to the
| Aitken, who was for twenty-three fcrbid his entr>' into Canada. The school purposes for the coming year.|Iife Principles of the sufferer, were
iytars minister of this church. aT1(] rason for this action contained in the I instead of $1200 which was thej resisted to the last.

Sa"ii,n behalf cf the Session and Con-;0,,ier to tl,e Winnipeg office reads: amount granted last year. | Dr. Secord has an extensive family
igregation. I unveil this Tablet. And 1 “°n account of his speeches against; in Nordin meeting. Geo. O'Bvirne and personal connection in different 
heard a voice from Heaven saying.1116 war antl his attempts to stop re- presided, with Rufus Sullivan secre-jparts of the province and news other

His r> Buckley, brother of the groom, ami non i .. . . . .. . . .cruitin*"
h. Miss Hyland, sister of the bride, at-l George Hamilton. Campbellton— Iwr *®' bles8ed ana dead 1 lat dic' while 

... __ ... .... . __,,__ I in the Lord: yea .salth the Spirit, for " ,uie
. tary. death brings a sense cf sorrow and

he was in the Erst, it was Thjg district (No. 6^ Newcastle) of re6ret that the life work of this 
and slatpd that Mr. Russell had been!,,. but one year ol(, Its receIpts Iast,great-hearted woman is finished. Dr.

is a son cf Wm. Gray 
town.

Sutherlanti-Jewett
A very pretty wedding lock place in °* Mr. John McColm of Northesk, 

St. Andrew's Church. Newcastle, on,has been admitted to an English lios 
Monday evening. June 10 at 7 50 pital suffering from a gunshot wound; 

;o'clock. when Miss Jennie Jewett, j to the leg. [
eldest daughter of Mrs. George Jew-! Andrew Walls. Newcastle 
ett of Blackville. was united in mar-

______ riage to Mark O. Sutherland, of Rex-
~ , r\ I fiii ton- late c- Redbank- The ceremony j

I he Complete Details of Lloyd. vaa performed by the Rev. H. Tully!
George s Scheme for Provin- Montgomery, rector of "Derby and

Piiackville. Miss Annie Sutherland 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. Nor-! 
man Sutherland supported the groom- 

• The bride locked very pretty in plain 
______  navy serge going away suit. Immed-i

London. Julv 5-Tl,c outlook tor a l8lely af,er the r,'rPmony ,ho party:
le ft by automobile for Redbank. They I 

compromise settlement of the Irish |nteB(| to make thelr home at Rexton
qv.estion lias improved. It was an- ______________
nounced today that Walter Hume Cameron-Whitney

rest from their labors. ___ ____ ______ ______r._
their works do follow them " ; bringing pressure to bear on his fol- yfar were $1454.46, and expenditures SfCord was formerly Miss Smith, a

Prayer was then offered by Mr. loxvers and sympathizers not to on ($1140 for a new school house and daughter of the late Daniel Smith, of 
, Macarthur. the congregation re |list* and had issued a form of affldavit,grounds) were $1416.64. balance on BIi8svlile. N. B.. and taught school be
! Pte. John Dcug.as McColm, son maining standing during this portion'v hich was to 1)6 8*‘Sned b-v those hand $2,7.82. Daniel Tobin was the foro her marriage to the late John

\lt- Inin \ I <■ ( "cil m nf YnHlincL- ♦ 1, „ „ 1, - ______ ^ ................................................

Home Rule for
26 Counties

cia! Home Rule, to Last till 
one \ ear after #nd of 

War

of the service.
A fitting s?rmon was then preached:*

Harold Englesart, Wyer's Brook. 
Francis S. Flaherty. Chatham.

Missing
Ccrp. D. H. Still. Chatham 
Alfred Mundle, Rexton.

j claiming themselves to be conscient- tragtee retire<i by lot and he (ieclin-!Secord* ot Norton. N. B. left a widow
i°us objectors. p(j renomiiiatlon. Thomas Daughney h ear,v middle age she conceived the

.from the text. "These stones shall ,P,a!"°r Bussel1 had Previously been lvas elected in his place The (u„ Idea of becoming a doctor and stud-
! bo for a raemorL-.l unto ttie children ‘° d "at h<" COUld ”0t enter ‘ anada' board now are: Wm. Stewart. Geof-;it,d at Keeokuk. Mich.. In Dublin Uni-
of Israel forever: that when vcur b"1 ln sP|,e of thls order- he attemP* (rPy DeWolfp and Thos. Daughney.'versify and In the lending London
children ask In times to come, saying. V.' <0 h0l<l hls mwllnf 1,1 >Vln"lpeg. (45g ,vaa voted for school purposes. hosP|taJa- ,n the ta<:e of somewhat
what mean ye by these stones? then Ht recent,y ia8lted permlsslon to ad" a:, increase of $100 over last year s'bllter opposition she was registered

iy. shall answer them," etc. dress a meeting in Ontario, but was a|>pr0pr|at|0n T|,e trustees were au- as a certlfled physician. In New Bruns-
The memorial Tablets should serve rcfU8<,d- 11 ls s,a,ed ller<1 that no aP" thorized to collet taxes from th»,wick ln June- 1883- and since that

the purpose of keeping alive the Plica,ion was made b>" the Pastor to owners of certain vacant lands. timr up to the Iast few months she
address a meeting in Winnipeg. -- - -

British Tighten
memory of Ministers who long and 
faithfully served the congregation,: 

, but also to call to mind the facesfjjg Blockade a! d forms of tllose who had occupied,
these pews and shared in this minis ! 

The great majority

Votes of thanks were extended to;bas Practised the profession she lov-

Long, president of the local govern
ment board, had received assurance s|afternoon. Rev. J- F. McCurdy 
to this effect, of suoli a uatuie as to ; ficlating. Murdoch <*ameron. son

«üa try. The great majority of tti,pse j
London. July 8—King George today , had also been gathered to their fatb- 

Issued a royal order-in-council with- era. Many were roan and women of1 
! drawing all previous orders-in-council great personal charm and helpful: 

4 . under the Declaration of London and'Ufe. Their going from us had meant
ne * anse. c an . 1 a> |announcing new principles under a great loss to the congregation as

Says the Socialists 
Fail to Grasp Real 

Meaning of War

the Secretary, who had served the ed. She practiced first at Frederic-
past year without commisssion. to the tcn Junction, then at Norwood, later 
chairman, and to H. H. Stuart, of amoving to Farmerston. and wher- 
Newcastle who had rendered some as- evar sbe went she made devoted 
sistance in the discussion on taxation. *rlendR* bringing as well the gift of 

----------------------healing to many an ailing one.

of-

“Certain socialists" says a writer m 
the Paris Temps of March 24. “nf| 
more or less recognized standing in 

international organization lately'
V hich the blockade of Germany will well as sorrow* to their friends. Could ,

, . nt^- conducted. 'they return to*us xfould thev not «be mternatton.t organization rntety; Ottawa. July 3. 1916-A
justify h m ln withdrawing hls resia- John Cameron of Bl.-ck River was, Th_, fie_v ,.r,ler-lnwcuncll stipulates call us to close up ranks, and ful- have made 8ome 6,alem,'n,s rrgard' Press bulletin Issued today 
mtion. A meeting of nions,» ,= married ,o Miss Heien Umice dan  ̂ (k.s,.nation of any'f., that minis,rv their going had left ",g ,be ”b,ch ,ead to aho" tha' Census end Statistics Office gives
consider the matter will be held at ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whitney____ ______ _ even at this late sta;c of the con- the following report on the condition

Canadian Crops Well Germa|| sh-
a, tojbe Average j Cros$es At|antic

the Carlton Club on Friday. i of Curx’^nton Cuthbcrt Whitney.
The Earl of Selbornc resigned the;brother of the bride, and Miss Sadie 

presidency of the board of agriculture]Curtis of Curventon, were best man;

ship carrying contraband ot war is j incomplete? 
presumed until t!*e contrary is shown,! The Tablet reads as follows ,e'ct t:ie revolutionary spirits do nnt:0, flcld crop, in Valiada at the endi
This stipulation permits British war- “Ip memory of The Rev. William seem '° grasp lts real mea:llnK lot June.

011 account of the Irish question and!and bridesmaid. The bride was 
it was retried that Mr. Long and!dressed in dark blue silk with white 
the Marquis of Lansdowne. minister,lace overskirt and trimmings and 
without portfolio, had presented their "hite picture hat with blu? plumes.1

ships to hold up suspected neutral; Aitken. who was 
ships, which must then offer proof years the devoted

for 
minister

summarized from tele-,

that their cargoes are not ultimate-'James' Church.

resignations. The foregoing, how- The bridesmabi wore pink mulle, and; 
ever, is the first definite information white picture hat with white plumes, 
that Mr. Long gax'e In his résigna ]The happy couple, who ceme down 
tion, which he has now withdraw n. I from Curventon by auto, proceeded to 

The Details of Plan ] Black River, the same evening.
London, July 6—The complete de- --------------:-------

tails of Lloyd George's scheme for Moore-Hopkine
provincial home rule for Ireland was! The marriage of

ly destined for enemy countries tOj "Firm, 
avoid seizure.

dignified,

twenty-three1 ,u l,,tf ' rUBi1,e“ *'r. uieu-, gl>mi8 recelxi.*d from the Dominion!
St |knecllt liai^ Indicated the errors °f| Experimental Farms and Stations in! 

the !mp*?rinl Governments policies, accordance with arrangements made; 
sympathetic. ! ^ut aftcr a11 be lias laid tbe x'hole j between the Departments of Trade

special, ______
b> the The Deutschland Eludes the Block

ade and Crosses in 15 Days 
Bringing 750 tons of Goods 
and a Letter to Pres. 

Wilson

Baltimore, July 9—The world's firstW ho faithfully discharged the Cu-]uLZZ °" " i4"" l—- aPd *•*■»""• The^—e meroL-7mV: the German
Ism. Similarly. Hjalmar Brauting. ( reports show that the prospects for

William Moore iCOntrabflnd' Any neutral shlp- carry-j castle. December 18th, 1913." 
Published In the morning papers. The and Miss Sadie Hopkins took pljce;'ng <on,rahand. but which evades 
following are the principal features: ! Tuesday morning. July 4,h. a, : capture by showing paper. Indicating 

"Firs,-An Irish House of Com- o'clock at St. Joseph's Catholic “ ”eu,ral d<la‘"*at“"1 and pro
nions will be constituted by the trans- church. Old Town. Maine. Rev. E.1 8 to Bn enem> IK)rt 1 ‘be ,a*
ference to the Irish Parliament of Gauthier officiating. The bride wnslb'e to °n her voyage ln
sr venly-elght members .now sitting tn attended by Miss Rosanna Beaulieu11 e Presrrlbe area.

The principle of continuous vovagelties of hls holy office. |.. . s,luw lnat tne ior ) undcrwater liner Deutschland, an-
and ultimate destination will apply "He was an active Presbyterian, a, ,a“ r ° ^ social democratic party|graln crops are exCel!eiit throughout cllored below Baltimore tonight, after

,to contraband ln ships passing the loyal Churchman, and earnest and ef- ^O.t’.’..-fji111® war' but the cropa belng about voyaging safely across the Atlantic,
blockade. Any vessel is liable to fective Preacher, 

j capture anc
court it its ciirgo is more than half; April 16th, 1902, and died at New-,-"* ...... "VJ j.LT a ] irusi». f()r her off the American coast She

Marltime Provinces. In Prince Ed can.led ma„ and of 750 tons ot

n-,|.. ............ .. - - voyaging safely across the Atlantic,Dali, Ch.oi.lcl. tee days ,ater than last year much pa68ing ttle all|ed bl<K.kad(. 9quadrons

the English Commons for the twenty-,as bridesmaid and the groom was at- 
six home rule counties. The total'tended by his nephew, Charles Perro, 
Irish representation in the Imperial'as best man. White was the color 
House of Commons is 103; of which j worn by both the bride and her maid, 
twenty-five members sit for the six I After the wedding services the bridal 
Ulster counties provisionally exclud l party and about thirty guests ad

. ............... ........... tv.of inn„ are ramialisls u »iut-u uiwuauc squaurons
e and condemnation by a prize| "He retired frem the pastorate „ .!.m V"' depepd upon freedom trom earl> ,and eluding enemy cruisers watching
It Its cargo Is more than half:Apri! 16th. 1902. and died at Xew-i1” ,he 111 be l"te'"at on lfrosts. ,nr nlr ,h„ ,.n„=l sh„

al difficulities. eventually leading to
iwar. Here is a paradox unquestion
ably and pre-eminently socialistic,

,and more particularly savoring of ,
(German socialism, because it tends 
| to charge all the belligerent nations 
| with a part in the heavy responsibil- 

°*'ity which attaches to Germany alone.

Japan and
Russia Agree

OBITUARY
PERCY H. WARREN

Percy H. Warren, Eldest son 
George H. Warren, of the L C. R.

yard Island the weather condtions,co„tly chCTnlml8 and dyestuffs. and a 
have been most favourable tor all me88age from Emperor wmlam to 
crops. Spring work was completed Pre8ldent wll80n, and ,8 to carry 
fully two weeks ahead of last year: back home a cargo of n|cke, and 
beneficial rain, tell occasionally All!crude nrt?ded badly by ,he
the grain crops are sturdy, roots and German army.
potatoes came on well. In some dis-:

it the war could be attributed to the tricts hay ls light, ln others heavy iTJie Deutschland carries, mounted 
in her conning tower two small guns.

one brother. Lieutenant Harry D..
e«i from home rule. Ijourned to Hotel Fransway for the! Tokio, July 7—The Japanese for- now In France with the 21at Batta-

“/3econd—Of the seventy-eigjht xvedding dinner and in the evening a e,sn office today announced as the Hon. A few years ago the deceased 
members to be transferred to the reception was held at the home of substance ot the Russo-Japanese con- v as a student at Dalhousie Dental 
Iri«h house, seventy-six are National-!the bridegroom on Hoxvard1 vention signed at Petrograd on July College and during the second year
iflts or Independents, while two are * St. They will

freight department, Sussex, died Sat-! exf8l€nee Qf what we call a capitalis-i «r w«n bp an average cron Nova Sco- "1 T ° -------urday. aged 26 years. He leaves tic reglme/. ] lia. Kentvme-7u^ has beîn an ev °f ab°Ut lhree-,nCh Ca,,bre N° l°r'
oma sister, who is of the Noble Hos- - I .. pedo tubes are visible. She is cap-
pital staff, ln Westfield. Mass., and'e, fI P % w ng month' 'ol' able of submerging ln less than two

Germany Has 1 g a" *cttlns n,ln«<«,. On the surface of the wa.
ucriuaujf 11#» op8 ln All farm cropa are lookjng ^ ^ aubmarliie haa a 8peed of from

LoSt 3.012.0001btUer ‘han USUal Am“erat'"An "" two to three knot, an hour more 
, , !se„led Ju,,e' maklnR swdinK very than tbe average merchant steamer.

------------ : difficult. A large percentage of all, Crossed Fifteen Day.
London, July 9—German casualties I grain w as sown early ln June endj Flfteeil daya out from Rremerhaven 

from the beginning of the war to the,has germinated well; roots and pota tr Baltimorei the submarine reached
make their,3 Dio following: First, Japan will^-aa compelled to give up hia studies

Unionists, namely Sir Edward Carson'home with the groom's t^ke part in no arrangement or politi-jowing to failing health. Deceased was . . . . , . -------------- » —--------------- -------------
and J. H. M. Campbell, Attorney Gen-ifather. Joseph Moore. The groom ie-cal comblnaticn directed against Rus- a nephew of Dr. H. Sproul, and for]01141 of June' “ comPuted from T. ° P <d Wealh6r safely between the Virginia Capes at
eml for Ireland. These two members! a well known military man in 01d;«*ia- Russia will take part in no ar-jeome years waa employed in Dr. i hCia_I__German _t8, .Bre ,glven 8S .*^,-..-..1" 145 o’clock this morning. Three
represent Trinity College, Dublin.!Town, having recently completed a 3|r8n£ement or politic? 1 combination Sprcul's office here, end made many 012,637. in an official statement made (barley suffering most. New Bruns-

Th|3y have both consented to sit inyear service in the United States (directed against Japan. Second, in J friends who will learn with regret of 
the home rule parliament, and on this Army and in which line of work he lease the territorial rights or special his untimely death. itoiloxxs.

public here today . The details a-e as wick, Fredericton—With 13

fact some hopes are based for future showed much proficiency. The bride interests In the far east ot cne of the 
amity. Ils a former Newcastle girl. extracting parties, which are recog-

"Third—Members of the Irish com-] ---------------------- nlzed by the other contracting par-
mons will retain their seats in the( Horton-McGowan

Died of wounds and sick days in June the precipitation am 
JoLiited to six inches; low lying crops'

hours later the big submarine start* 
raln) ed up the bay under her own power,

with the German merchant flag fly-

English 'House, and will often be seen The marriage of Miss Annie Katli-iwill consult with each other on meas ;<,! Chatham, who had been ailing tor varian8' Saxona a"d Wurtembergers. 
there, as the Irish body la not ex Iren, third daughter ot Mrs. Owen uree to adopt with a view to support ! about a year, occurred suddenly In They do not lnclude naval casua]“e8

ing or extending assistance for the the Mlramlchl Hospital Monday even- or ‘^M'"1111®8 °r colonial troops. They

ness. 757.327; prisoners and mls»lng.ruu^u ... !„»», .«,« ,„»3 crops |Dg con.oyed by the tug Tlmmones. 
,342.673; wounded. 1,912.637. Total, have been damaged and «Oeds are'she wa8 mQre tha„ ,2 knot8
3.012.637. These figures Include all]«mothering the root crops. Grass and!and haye docked |n naltlmore

had been

JOHN JOHNSTON
I *H' are "menaced" Japan and ™Russl. ! aged‘and^ko^ored^gen^ral Merchant i ..‘T., «--Vrb-T^^nU

peeled to have much business to McGowan, and Mr. Daniel M. Horton 
transact at first. ; of Boston, Maas., was solemnized In

"Fburth—Considerable tyeprespnta- \ St. Mary’s church, Wednesday morn- 
tion of the Unionist interests In the | lug. July 6th, at 9 o'clock. Rev. P. W. 
south and west of Ireland will be pro- Dixon officiating . Miss Ruby Stew- 
vlded through the nomination of their | art. cousin of the bride, was brldics- 
represenlatives to the Irish senate. It|0iaid, and another cousin, Benj. 
Is proposed that the senate sit and;Hachey, was best man. The bride was 
act with the Irish commons during'dressed In embroidered net with pic-
the temporary settlement, thus safe
guarding the Interests of the Union
ists.

•*Fll|Ui—«The temporary rx?tt^3men| 
ls to continue until one year after 
the termination of the war. At that 
time the whole arrangement will 
come under the review of the great

ture hat. The bridesmaid wore em
broidered voile with picture hat. Af
ter the ceremony a reception was

safeguarding and defence 
rights and interests.

Of these ' He had taken treatment at Ho-iare ”bt a» «8t'mate by Brillé au

Black Battalion
is Authorized

Ottawa, July 7—A battalion of full' 
blooded Canadian negroes for over
seas service was formally authorised

held at the home of the bride's moth- today. It ls to be recruited all over 
er, the immediate relatives being Canada and mobilized at Halifax.
present. The dining room was taste
fully decorated for the happy occa
sion. The bride received many gifts

Imperial conference, which is to be of silver, linen, etc. The groom's gift
held to adjust the Government of the 
Empire. *'

“Sixth—The framework of Irish 
finance In the home rule act will not

Imperial

Lieutenant
treasury

to the bride was a handsome diamond 
ring, a gold bracelet to the brides^ 
maid, and a gold sticâpin to the 
beet man.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton left next day 
on the Limited. They will spend 
their honeymoon In 6t. John and 
Nos* Scotia, and returning will re
side ln Boston, where the groom ls 
In business. The brlde'e going away 
drew was a travelling suit of shep
herd’s plaid.

Notices to this effect were sent out 
to the different Canadian military di
visions from which the recruits will 
be drawn. The battalion Is to be 
known as Number 2 Construction Bat
talion, and ls to ho headed by Lt. 
Col. Sutherland, of Halifax, lately of 
McGill University.

The railroad commission of Califor
nia has authorized the. aale ot the 
capital stock of tbe Luton and West 
ern Railroad, a twenty mile line ln 
Fresno County, to the California, 
Arison* and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany tor the sum ot $1.

tel Dieu at times during the past 
year, and came to the Mlramlchl Hos
pital Monday morning. He appeared 
in good spirits, and was able to xvalk 
about the corridor, but he suddenly 
took a bad turn and died half an 
hour afterwards. Deceased was 72 
years of age. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston of 
Chatham and x^s born in that town. 
He leaves one ^sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Hutchison, of Douglastown. and one

thorltles, but merely casualties an
nounced In German official lists.

A Good Word for
the Turk

(Westmorland Gazette)
The Turk is not, in some respects, 

at all events, as bad as he Is some
times painted. Writing to the New 

brother, Wm.. in Alberta. Deceased I Zealand Defence .Minister Just prior 
was an esteemed member of St. An- to thje Gallipoli evacuation. General

Godley said:draw’s Presbyterian church, Chat
ham, and one of the oldest Free
masons. having toeen a member of 
Mlramlchl Lodge No. 18 A. F. & A. 
M.. for the last 46 years. The fun
eral under Presbyterian an)l, Ma
sonic auspices will be held this af
ternoon, interment in the Riverside 
cemetery, Chatham, Rev. D. IBender- 
•cn to conduct the services.

To remove a rusty screw first ap
ply a very hot Iron to the head for a 
short time, then use the screwdriver.

“I have written to the

The potato acreage 1. equal to last made for her vlth formal
yvar. and tbe early planting la good ceremonle|| tomorrow and her captaln 
A considerable acreage ot turnip. waa ordered mlt |n th„ 
and buckwheat h.oa not yet been seed- ,
ed

Americans not

lower
harbor. He and his crew of 29 men 
remained aboard their craft.

Regarding his vessel as a mer
chantman, subject to no unusual res
trictions, the skipper, whose name is

Rpâflv in 88,4 to k® CaPta,n K&toUfi went UP
lieauy EU IjCeVC ^ the ctiesav>ealje without waiting to 

■ notify local customs and quarantine
Washington. July 6—The American i authorities of his presence. He was 

punitive expedition will not withdraw fiveh ours away before Nonnan Ham- 
from Mexico merely on tbe strength ITlton. collector at Newport News, 
of Carranza’s friendly note, It was heard the news, and started on hls 
officailly learned today. Indications ( trail aboard the coast guard cutter 
were, however, that the document Onondaga. At last% reports tonight the 
paved the way for a discussion which i cutter had not approached the sub- 
ultimately may end In withdrawal of]marine, and It Is understood that she

Turkish commander, who will come j the establishment of border patrols ; merely waa ordered out to keep the 
i»i when we leave, asking him to!by both countries. Any withdrawal|étrangla craft under surveillance aa 
take steps to’preserve the graves of I is contingent upon Carranza’s de- a neutrality precaution. Little was 
our men. I feel sure this will bè ef- monstration of ability to police north- known here tonight about what hap

pened during the epoch-making 
crnlee aero— the ocean. None of the 

A church, said to be the smallest in submarine’» crew had landed and the
honorable during the eight months' 
we have been fighting them, anti will 
not do anything to desecrate our rest
ing places." "Moat honorable" Is high 
praise.

Muffin and cake batter» require 
half aa much liquid an floor.

America, waa recently dedicated In 
Manchester, N. H. The main audl-jonty 
tortura Is 18x28 feet, with seats for 
about seventy pereone. In a • tiny 
gallery are sent» for twenty-eight.lured I* 
Th^re la aleo * vestry nod inasment sixteen <

received
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